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Introduction

A Message

Happy holidays from the McLit Team: 
     We are closing the year at McLit with a fun end-
ing.  We have Breakfast with the Grinch on Dec. 4th, 
and hopefully you enjoyed reading the popular chil-
dren's book at some point in your life.  McLit also 
is answering Santa’s letters to help him get ready for 
all the boys and girls who are already counting down 
the days 'til Dec. 25.  Answering letters can be fun-

    

Our mission: Improve quality of life through literacy. 
We are a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated 

to the students who enter our program(s). We provide 
free tutoring services to Marathon County and sur-
rounding areas.

We support and promote literacy at all ages. Areas 
of instruciton include reading, writing, math, finance, 
health, workforce, computers, ESL/ELL.

ny, sad, and eye opening, and we appreciate all of our 
volunteers who so selflessly give their time! McLit is 
also proud to be helping with the refugees/newcomers.  
Helping others to feel comfortable and safe is the best 
feeling ever!  We are all proud to help with the accom-
plishments of so many in Wausau.  Are you ready for a 
great New Year?
Connie Heidemann, Executive Director, McLit

Welcome to our November newsletter! In the follow-
ing pages, we share updates from McLit, local literacy 
news, and feature profiles of our hardworking learners, 
volunteers, and team members. 

As always, McLit has continued to support local lit-
eracy through its education center, outreach, and part-
nerships. 

September and October were a whirlwind for McLit, 
which shared the love of reading with Harvest Fest at-
tendees, celebrated a number of milestones with vol-
unteers and tutees alike,  helped mentor another class 
of Joseph Project participants, and worked hard on our 
upcoming first annual fundraiser, Breakfast with the 
Grinch and Santa Too! Read more about our "Grinchy" 
fundraiser as well as other fun "going's on" in this 
month's edition of our newsletter. Enjoy!                                                            
           ~McLit

Who we are

From the Executive 
Director
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Breakfast with The Grinch... and Santa too
By Sharée Anderson & Maggie Callahan

Mr. Grinch: “Who likes christMas? it’s 
ridiculous, full of cheer and joy, ble-
hhGGG. disGustinG! Why Would anyone 
Want to Give to others, it’s so Gross.”

Santa: “Christmas is all about the 
spirit of giving. It ’s about others, and 
giving back to your community.”

Mr. Grinch: “no! no! no! no! noooo!!!!!”

Santa: “To spread some holiday 
cheer, I am going to be attending 
a fundraiser breakfast for McLit, 
Marathon County Literacy Council . 
They are serving an IHOP pancake 
breakfast, having a gift basket raf-
fle, and selling fun Who-liday dec-
orations. I am going to take pictures 
with people and collect letters writ-
ten to me!” 

Mr. Grinch: “that sounds disGustinG! 
Where and When Would people even do 
such a thinG?”

Santa: “They are having it at the First 

United Methodist Church , in downtown 
Wausau, on December 4th .”

 
Mr. Grinch: “this is absurd...you are 

GoinG to have your picture taken With 
theM?! that’s crazy!”

Mr. Grinch thinkinG to self: *santa 
thinks he is so faMous...he’s GettinG his 
picture taken, blah blah blah...i aM Much 
better in pictures than hiM! i should be 
the one in front of the caMera!*

Santa: “It ’s for the kids, their parents, 
and the community. All for only $8 
per adult, $2 per kid, and free for kids 
three and under. Any proceeds from this 
event go to the Marathon County Litera-
cy Council to put back into the commu-
nity through continuing to provide free 
services that promote literacy. 

Mr. Grinch thinkinG to self: *hMMM…if i 
Go to this event, i could be faMous With a 
face like this! i can also Get My hands on 
their siGned packers football and breW-
er’s tickets raffle baskets! ha-ha-ha-
ha-ha and i Will steal the shoW...and i do 
love ihop pancakes...*
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Contact Info for Breakfast with the Grinch is:
Sharee Anderson
McLit Marathon County Literacy Council, 
Inc.
515 N. Third St. Wausau, WI 54403
(715) 679-6170 

Thank you to our generous sponsors:

Green Bay Packers  Milwaukee Brewers

Starbucks  

Janke Book Store     Maurices

The Milk Merchant   McDonald's

IHOP       Dunkin Donuts

Olive Garden             Brittany Lane

Anne Mataczynski     Kwik Trip
 
Lil Ole Winemaker Shoppe

Grand Theatre     Stoney Acres

Tlusty Law Firm    Canteen Vending

Cloverbelt Credit Union

Mullin's Cheese     Denny's

Guess the Grinch! Check out the McLit Facebook page to find out who these local celebrities are!

Evolutions in Design
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Josh grew up in Tomahawk, Wis. He first 
learned about the Marathon County Literacy 
Council when participating in the Joseph Project.  
The Joseph Project is a faith-based skills train-
ing that connects people with area jobs.  It was 
through the Joseph Project that Josh met Connie, 
our director, and Johanna, our assistant to the 
director.  Connie describes Josh as “having a heart 
of gold.”  Josh currently works full time at Gordon 
Aluminum and has become a mentor to other men 
and women who are wishing to start new careers 
through the Joseph Project.  Commercial driver 
license manuals are his favorite thing to study, and 
he hopes to get his CDL in the future.  A lesser 
known fact about Josh is that his favorite animal is 
a tiger. He says that coming to McLit to see every-
one makes him smile, and we are proud to have 
him as a part of our McLit family. 

McLit Learner Showcase

John spent his childhood in Rockford, Ill.  He 
first learned about McLit “in person, on foot, per-
chance.”  John’s favorite subject to study is medical 
science and he has also put in many hours with us 
working on math in hopes of attending NTC.  Cre-
ativity is a strong trait in John and he enjoys skate-
boarding and making music.  Writing songs and 
playing the guitar make him happy.  A goal of John’s 
is also to work in the food industry. And a big dream 
of his is to own his own café/gift shop someday. He 
would make it a place where everyone in our com-
munity feels welcome.  His motivation for all that 
he does is a strong desire to support humanitarian 
efforts. John’s quiet presence and reflectiveness add 
depth to our pool of tutees. See the writing excerpt 
below to enjoy a sample of his creativity and talent 
in action!

By John
Every time I look your way
I see them pretty eyes & that smile on your face
Then I have to salivate
Cuz I get to thinkin' of how I like the taste
If words could make you feel beautiful inside what 
would they say?
But how can words truly define that gorgeous face?
What words would I use to describe your wild ways?
That lip gloss & look in your eyes, babe?
Your style & your grace?
Silly little words, syllables & verbs
And words don't say so much

To-get-her
Girl I long to feel your touch
Your kiss is worth a thousand words
Your kiss is like water in the desert
When it's hot you can quench my thirst
You're my queen & I'm aching for you - it hurts
I can see in your eyes what money can never buy
And I can taste on your lips what money can't purchase
And I wanna spent some time on you
& pay some attention to you - cuz you're worth it
The best things in life come for free
There's no money sign anywhere on me
Affection, your love & some nice memories
Visit our website at mclitofwausau.org/ to read more!
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A Typical, Magical November Day at McLit
By Jody Schreier   
As our balmy days depart and cold winds arrive, we 
will see an increase in visitors to the Marathon Coun-
ty Literacy Council.  Homeless people will look for a 
place to warm up and we always welcome them with a 
smile.  Fall also brings that “back to school” discipline 
that will fill our seats. This morning we have a mix of 
students and neighborhood people studying, using our 
computers, and sharing donated snacks.
   At our large tutoring table, we have a game session in 
progress.  Taking a break from traditional workbooks, 
we have some students who love the hands-on learn-
ing that comes with educational games.  A game of 
Guess Who helps our English Language Learners with 
vocabulary words like hair, eyes, clothing, and glass-
es.  Games like Little Spender and Life can give our 
basic math learners time to practice their counting and 
money skills.
   Mid-morning we have our Venezuelan student, Mari-
lu arrive with an arepa for me to try.    Marilu explains 
that an arepa is a white corn cake filled with meat and 
extras like avocado.  Today Marilu has made me a spe-
cial arepa with caraotas negras (black beans).  With a 
constant exchange of information and even fun recipes, 
McLit is a multicultural hub of downtown Wausau.
   Next comes a perfect example of how rewarding it 

can be to tutor.  While reading The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar with a beginning English student, we 
come across the page that lists the popular foods 
that the caterpillar eats.  My student looks at the 
page and repeats the words I say while looking 
at the pictures.  She turns to me with tears in her 
eyes!  She is so excited to learn the words “slice 
of cheese”.  She has heard this phrase many times 
but had never seen the written words on paper, 
nor would she have understood what the words 
represented.  Learning everyday phrases can really 
improve a student’s quality of life. 
   As the afternoon begins, we are visited by a com-
munity member with a box of books that she has 
enjoyed and would love to pass on.  Popular novels 
like The Mortal Instruments, The Divergent and 
the Twilight series are always appreciated.  Sharing 
these books free of charge at events or for students 
within our learning center is an ongoing joy.
    Our Mclit day ends with a group Spanish class.  
We have attendees that include staff, volunteers 
and students.  Today we are conjugating verbs and 
creating sample sentences using correct verb 
forms.  Our native Spanish speakers are here to 
coach us.  We try, we giggle, we succeed.  This is a 
great example of McLit teamwork!                    

LITERACY EVENTS DECEMBER 2021 AND JANUARY 2022

Wednesday, December 1, 2021, 10:00 A.M.-10:30 A.M. Family Storyime, https://www.facebook.com/
events/621391225940520. Join Miss Andrea or Miss Tena for storytime on Facebook Live. Continue to build 
early literacy skills through interactive stories, songs, and rhymes. Hosted by T.B. Scott Free Library, Merrill.

Saturday, December 4, 2021, 9:30 A.M.-1:00 P.M. First United Methodist Church of Wausau, 903 N. 3rd St., 
Wausau. Breakfast with the Grinch (and Santa too). All the Who's down in Whoville invite you to come kick 
off the Who-lidays and have breakfast with the Grinch and Santa too. There will be photo ops. (don't forget your 
camera), crafts, and a raffle too! The cost will be $8 for adults and $2 a kid 3 and under are free! https://www.
facebook.com/events/354037163181686. 

Wednesday, December 8, 2021, 10:00 A.M.-10:30 A.M. Family Storytime, https://www.facebook.com/
events/621391225940520. Join Miss Andrea or Miss Tena for storytime on Facebook Live. Continue to build 
early literacy skills through interactive stories, songs, and rhymes. Hosted by T.B. Scott Free Library, Merrill.

Monday, January 10, 2022, 5:30 P.M. McLit Learning Center, 515 N. 3rd St., Wausau. McLit Board meet-
ing.

Wednesday, January 26, 2021, 11:00 A.M. The Landing, Woodson YMCA, 707 N. 3rd St., Wausau. The 
Landing Literacy Book Club will discuss The Beekeeper of Aleppo by Christy Lefteri. Call McLit Marathon 
County Literacy Council at 715-679-6170 for more information.
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Thank you to our generous sponsors! 

Thank you to the Green Bay Packers 
Foundation for its generous grant and 
donation to McLit! With the foundation's 
help, McLit will have the financial means 
to continue providing literacy services 
to Wausau and surrounding areas free 
of charge. McLit also is excited to have 
a signed Green Bay Packers football as 
part of the upcoming raffle to be held 
during the Breakfast with the Grinch and 
Santa Too fundraiser on Dec. 4.

Congratulations to the November 2021 Joseph Project graduates! The local chapter of the statewide program is 
coordinated by Pastor Yauo Yang of The Cross Church and Maggie Cronin, district scheduler for Congressman Tom 
Tiffany. McLit helps provide support to JP participants during and after the week-long program for professional devel-
opment and job procurement.
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McLit in Pictures: October-November 2021

Harvest Fest 2021

At McLit, tutors use all kinds 
of resources to help students 
learn. This book by Eric 
Carle led to a real break-
through moment for one of 
our ELL students.

Happy birthday to Alex,  a McLit volunteer, Spanish language learner,  and all-around great guy!
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McLit in Pictures: October-November 2021

Board of Directors
Anne Mataczynski
Michelle Bergmann

Monica Hanz
Maggie Cronin

Denis Tan
Jeffrey Schumacher
Amanda Trecartin

Judy Staszak
Cassie McLain

Assistants to the Director
Johanna Nelson

Judy Staszak
Ligia Pineda
Jodi Schreier

Sharée Anderson
Ashley Sala 
Barb Beese

Connie Laffin
Maggie Callahan (AmeriCorps)

Marathon County Literacy Council, Inc.
mclitofwausau@gmail.com, 715-679-6170

515 N 3rd St. Wausau, WI 54403

Congratulations to Karin! McLit was happy to help her obtain her U.S. citizenship earlier this year. 
Even Uncle "Sam-ta" came to celebrate.

McLit staff and volunteers gather round for their ongoing Spanish lessons


